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Ifl. INN A llKKNKMANi

HTOVKfi, NKATIiltH, ,t .

IIAIUIAIN8

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
K1KTV DOZEN CHAMIIEIl IIUUKKT8. Ilegular Tllcn, tl.(l) Hoduccd U) W CriiU.
K.KTV D07.KN KI.KOANTTAULOH LAMTS. ItCKtilar Trlce,tl.,V) Itodlicoy to St W.
KIKTY DOZEN NIUIIT I.AM I'M. J5 Cents.
Ti:.V DU.KN l.lllltAUV LAMPS, nil prim.. HAS mid CO Ah Oil. KlXl'UllhS.

THICKS KKDUCKD ON

STOVES AND HEATERS.
1IA1UIAIN3 IN

Table and Floor Oil Cloths.

FLINK & BBENEMAN",
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

uiiv uutum.

G KO. KAIINKSIUCK.

UAIH'S OLD

No. 14 East
CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS
Full Assortment In nil the desirable mukes No old (foods, nil Corsets clcun, neat und lies'i,

and fitted by thoroughly competent salesladies, bhort 1' 1). COHSKTH or Satin, Em- -
bioldered mill Luce Trimmed, 111 lllmt, Hod unit Cream. i..iloi. KHENCH WOVKN

COUSKT, 11.50, imiill prlcut'JO'. Tim best value In thu city lit
Mks. 7V, 87c, fl.M) itiKl II 25.

Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Jerseys.
MilOZ. IH.I'K. (tit KEN, I1UOWN, CAIIDINAL. OAKNLT unit lll.ACJK .) KUSKYH lor Clllldrun,
nt It ', II.M), 11,73 unit 2. o. Also, u lull and compb tu assortment nl Jerseys lit nil prices Iroui
UWto 115.10.

GEORG!' FAHNESTOOK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

l'LVMHINU AND

Ull I.. AU.NOI.I).,J

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFinest Work, Bost Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HV.ltAX

f UlANOKIt fKUTIl.K'.KK CO.

HUMAN
UorapcBod of Puro Humnu Bxoromont and Urlno.

Tobacco, GraBS, Oorn, &c.
--aoi.D

W.M. II. JONES, No. I.O.'l Mnrkut Street; C. II. I'O'iKUS, No. 133 Markot Street;
GKAHAM, KMLKN TASSMOltK. No. till Market Hlreul , J. 1'lHKll A HON, Uranchtown
Philadelphia, mill responsible dealers generally.

OtTlCE.--.No- . 'JM Chestnut Street, Fhlludolphia.
augl.Mlmd

O. MUS9ELMAN, .Atfout, Wltmor, Lanoastor county, Pa.
IIUUHH ASH

N l.Ar.K'H SONS.JO..

SCHOOL

LOW

17 NORTH PA.

VLOTMNU.

UANBMAM Jfc IIHO.L.

AND MEN'S

FOK EVEKYDAY 1IU31NESS AND
DIIES8WKAH.

are lully up to the murk with our Hoys'
Clothing this season. Somehow tliurols a crisp,
smart sot up about It tlmt tlio people like, ami
wu uru bulling uioro et It l Irnn o vur boloru.

A Hollil Oooil Hoys' Suit at 12.50, $3, ft, II 50,
ts up to rj.

A riollililooilCliiUl-aaul- t at 11.73, tJ.l'., 12.75
f3, $, up .

A ttollil uooil lloyb' Ovurcout at I.', 11 50, 3,
II, up to $1.50.

a bollil Oooil Chilli's Ovorco.it ul l.50, fl,
taw, it, uptotnao.

AaollilUooilMun'tfSultatll, 13, 10, 17, up to
tin.

A Hollil Oooil Mon'K Ovurcout at 11.10, 3, II,
5, HI, 17, up to I7.

A Solid Oooil l'ulr 11 on 'a 1'untn at 11.25, $1.75,
(2, 12.50, 3, up to 15.

In ltoiuly-Mad- OlothlnK of the
best uunllty. Kvorythlug ut Uio lowoxt, price.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Vo liavo u LarKO ami Holuct Aoaortuiunt el

Kooils Intlio plucn, unil inaUii nulls toordorut
u bliglll auvmicu ovur our ruuiiyiiiuuiiuiuiiiiiiK
on thu counters. Kur lurthur roloronco look
at our largo windows, us all our goons aru
marked In plain and clonu

I. & Bro,,
TUE JTASHIONABLK MKUCHANT

TAIL0113A C1.0TIUEU8,

Xob. 00-0- 8 NOIITII QUEEN 8THEET,

Ulghton the Boutnwest Corner el Orange BU

I.AN0A.8TKU, l'A--

.tarTho Cheapest llouso In tha City.

'll TltKMfAHir.HH ANDNOTIUK All persons are hereby forbidden
to iroopaaj on any el tlio I an da et thu Corn-wil- l

or Speedwell eitales, in Lebanon anu
I.incaator countloj, whether lu cloned or uu
Inclosed, either lor thu purpose et shootlUK 01
(lading, aa the law will be rigidly onlorcmngtlnstAll on said lauds el tinun torulgnod alter this notice,

WM. COI.KMAN ritKKMAN
K.l'KKOY AI.DKN.
KDWAHD U. KllKKHAN,

Attorney U. W Coloman's Heir
0l6-Ud-

AT

GEO FAHNK3TOUK.

STAND,

King Street.

UAH flTl IXU.

OVAHU.

GUANO,
Uurlvulod for Wheat,

in- -

HTATlOKfKY.

UUIX.

H. MAIIT1MB.
Wholoealo ami ltotull Dealer In all kind et

LUMllEIl AND COAL.
- lard : No. 130 North Watur and Trine

roots aliovo I.oinon Lancaster. d

AU.MHAIIDNKIIH JUFPKUIKM.11

COAL DEALERS.
I'KFICES. No. 21 N011TH Oukbi Btiikkt, and

No. 5tll North I'mmck Stuxkt.
VA11DS. NOIITII l'llINCU bTHKirr, KB AH ItBAD--

I no Dm'oT,
LANCAiiTEU, l'A.

aiiKl5-tldl- t

A I. I CKIAL.ICHI Tho undorslK'iod has for Balu, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
alarKoiL'sortmoiit of tlio very bust kinds et

Octtl for Family Uao,
which hu will dullvur, cmefuily welubed and
Bcrconod, to any part o I tlio city at thu lowest
market latos. Ordurs by mall or telephone
tilled promptly,

JulylU-lt- d rilll.il' OINOKIt.

ANII OOAI..MANUICK and l'hlladolplila Itorso ita-nui-

by thu cur load at reduced prices. All the
1IKST U HAD Kb OK COAL,

lloth lor Family and bieam nuriMises.
C KM E.N T by burrul, II A Y und B'l'UA

by thu ton or Lulu.
Yaiu J15 Uarrlshurg Tlku.
Uunkkal OyyicaMyi Kast Chestnut struct

KQuQtaan, Kollor & Oo.
mirl-ly-

H)AI..

M. V. ii. COHO
.ISO NOIITII WATJSH UT., X.iin(urrr, fa

Wholesale and Uetull Dealers la

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonlo Kiclmne,

Yard and Ottlct) No, 830NOKT11 WATK
HT11KKT tob'W-lVi-l

I UUUUU'B

RENOWNED

OOUOH syrup
Is a pleasant, sale, spcodyand sure remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, In-
fluenza, Borcnesa et the Throat and Chest,
Hronchltis, Whooping Cough, Bpltttng el
Illood, of thu Lungs, and alt
Diseases of thu Chest and Air Tussugcs

I'rlcc, 2ui. and 00c. a lloltlo.
4jrl'rrcpaied only anil gold by

OHAS. A.LOOHER,
NO. B EAST KINO ST.

School Supplies and Stationery,
LARGE STOCK AT PRICES,

ATT11K UOOKSTOItK OV

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. 15 und QUEEN ST., LANCASTER,

HOYS'

CLOTHING.
Wo

tot5.ro.

KvurythtiiK

llurcd.

Gansmaii

trespassing

lor

BOOKS.

thu

Intlammatlnn

Miamia i,.

I'VAHIIV'a

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A lluuneiiitlil ilrtlcln Inr Uiilvernul Piimll;
Kin.

"Rrn.rlip.n.f.o. K."rHtn'lot.''."lTyi'!.'n!!1w.www ruvoiR, iiipiiinisiiii, null'
viitlon, iTiitoil Heio

MAI A U I A i iiro.n, hihii vnx, si.r.lYiiLIli.Hlt'X, unil nil Contiudoiifi
Illlll'lllUfl. I'oimmih wait-Ingo-

thuatck fihoulil 1190 It lirrly. Hcnrlul
KfviT Iiim iioviir boon known In Hpruwl wlinm
till) Hnlil win iuaii. follow Kuver luw i

ciiioiI with il aler black lomtlKiil takm jilace.
Till) WOlOlCUII'MOt illptilliuiln vli'hl toll.
Fovori-i- l mill lck per HMAI.I. 1'OX

hoiih lolicHlivit mull anil
lint homx prmuntoil 1'IITIVO el Hmall
ny iiiiiiuuu wiin, rex riihVKNTKD,
DillliVK Hold

Iliipuri) Air maitii A iiKinlxir of my
liiTinlos.i ami purl family win tukuu with
lliil. Mllllll 1'OX 1 IIHUll till)

KorBoro throat It li a KI11I1I thi put whh
fiuru cum. 1101 ill) I1I01 p, was not

CoiiUmlon iliwtrojuil pltltMl, mul wim aboutfor KhmIoiI trot, 1I10 Ihiuso 1iK.1l 11 In
UllllblUlUD, 1'IIuh. lliri'M wi'i'ks anil no
uiiuntiKH, oto, othi'iH hint It.- -. I. W.

IthiiumatlKin ouroil. 1'AUKIMIJN, t'hlluilul-phlu- .
Holt Wlittn Complux- -

tout Hicuiol by Its
UHf. Ot I'll I IIKHI A

Shin Kovur inovintiil ritKVKNlKl)
Tol'urlly tlio llroutli.

Olciinno thu Tcuth, It TI;o phynlclaiiH lmro
can't Im BtirpiHii !. iikii DaibyH Klulil very

Catarrh ictlovuil ami Hiirui'Hjfully in r
cured. of Illpli- -

KrynlpeliiHrnrril. tlUTl t. A. BTOLtBN
llurut lulluvml In wkiiik, Oruonitbori),

Bluntly. Ala.
("ciim
Dysi'iilery ruinl. Tottur itili'il up.
Wnuudit liLiilud rant - Uliolo'ii pi.ivonto'l.

iy LIcith purltloJ mul
Mcurvuy curnt. hiMili-i- l

An Antlilotii lor Ant In ca-- ii et Di'iith It
mulorVo)itUil)lu I'ol hhoiilil boiiioiliiboul
honi), MtlnKi.olc. thu corpe II will
I used tlio Klulil dur-iii- liruvuntiiny unpleas-

antour iiruiuut uf- - Miicll.
II lotion with cailcl
Kuver with iloolili'd Tim otnliiont

11 til In- - clan, .1. MAKION
iltxponnablo In tint Hl.MS, M. II . Nnw
nick riKiiu.-W- m. t . in k, SlN "1 11111 con
bANroiiu, Kyilu, AI11.1 WiicihI 1'idI. Darby'h

I'liiphyliiPtio Kluld N
HUAttl.KT FKVK.lt a vuliialilu illinfcci.

CUIthI). tint.''
Vamikiuiilt llNiVMiisirr, Nahmvillb, Tenn.
I t nllly lo tlin mini inccllont itualltluiot

I'rol. Ihuln'n I'mpli lactic Kmld. An 11 fllstn-foctan- t
Hinl duturKi'iit It Is both tlionrutlcally

nnd iimctlciilly superior to tiny preparation Itwith which I mil acquainted.
N. T. I.iiton, 1'iof, ChcmUtrv.

DAltin'rt K1.U1I) ! KKLOM5IKNDM) 11V
lion. ALKWNtta II Hrei'iiK.iH, et Georgia
itov. Cmah. K. Dkcms, I). I.. Ohiirch et the of

StratiKcri. N. V.
.Iih. I.uOo.ntk, Columbia, 1'iof. t'litvcrelty,

a. C.
Uiiv. A. J. Hattlk, I'rol., Mercer l.'nlveiBlty. at
Hov. Ubo. K. I'ubce, llltlioi) 51. K. Church.

INDlsl'K.NbAltl.KTO KVKItY IIOMK.
l'ortfctly liinnlivn. I'mnl Internally

orcxturnally lor Sinn or litidHt. of
Thu Klulil hiiM been thoioiuhly tented, and

we huvu abunilant evidence lliat It liai done
everything hero claimed. For fuller Inronnu.
tloiiHetot your l)ruKliia pamplilot or Bond
to thu proprlulors.

J II. ZKII.IN .tCO
Mmiufuctiirlnu Clieti.l-dx- , I'liiLAtiKLriiu.

Korwilu by II. II. (Joclnan. KruKKlst, II7nnil
I3'J North tjueun Htlcot. (anM-ljoodA- w

c aiiaki l'.v NKKvTtlT!

Tho only Known Hpoclrto for Kplleptlc KtU.
AMo lor piHina and Kalllni? Sleknc-ci- .

Nervous Weuknei It liiHiuutly lelluvos and
cuiu4. C.tuiiiis blood and iiilckeiM 1uk'K11i
ell dilution. .NoutuvUzen ireniM el disease and
eaves Hieku ss cuius uly blntchei and stub- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

born blood soies. Eliminates l!ell, Carbuncle-- '
and SciihR -- l' nn inently an I pinmptly
cures panilysls. Vm. It Is a churmlni' and
Insalthiul Aperient. Kill Sciolulu and Klii;s
Kvll. twin brollier. ChuiiKos bad breath 10
Koed. removing thu uiusu. ItouLs bilious ten- -

SAMARITAN XKRVINK
a

ilonetesandmakcsclearcoiiiplexloii. KiU.UIed
by none In the oollrliim et lever. A ci arming
resolvonliind a uiatchloxs laxutUe Ildrlven
Sick lleaitaehe like tlio w In. 1. 4Uoniiilus no
dniBtrle oatlmrtle or opiates IteUevos thu
brain or nmibld tuncles. I'lonipUj cuics

w
iMiuumatlstn by loutlntt U. ltostorea llfo-clv- .

In properties to the blood 1h uuaniuteud to
emu nil nervous dliorders. when
all opiates fall. Uutrenht- - I ho mind and

the body, Curcsdvepepslnoruionoy
leliinded.

NEVER FAILS.
HlAeaies of the blood own It a conqueror.

Kndoied in writing by over lllty thousand
IcadliiK clllzeus, clciymeu unit physicians In
U.h mid Kuiopu.

by all leading dniKKlsts. II.M.
'thu Dr. s. A. Ittohiiiouil ModlcalCo., 1'iop..,

bt. Joseih, Mo. (.1)

Charles N. Cilttenloii, AKunt.Now York City.
al8.lvood.vw

T1IKU5IATIU aVUUT.

A Limb
Saved

Aud a Family Mado Happy.
Mr. ThHIp .Moore, el West Webster,

Mouiou County. N. Y., sajs ' My
iliiughter. now eighteen years old,
has, ter the past oluhtotm mouths,
lien atlllcted with lheuuiallsui In a
very suverii lorui. Juu year ao It
sutlled In the knee, since which tlmo
shu h.is been umiblu to touch her
tool to thu tloor or movu tier limb
without stitrurlng thu mostoxciu
elating pain. Iter limb wus fail
Krowlng onto! shapu, iiIIIioiikIi wu
weru doing lor hurall wu could, Imv-tu- g

used all tliu leuieilloj we could
hoar or und lliulweru reoomuiumted
ter rhuumatl'im, nonool which ben-lltte- d

her In thu least. Her cusu w as
ptonouueod tucurablu by thu phy.
slclau and by our neighbors, and all
believed that she would hu a crlpplu
ull hur days, mid that her limb would
nuvur bu restored to Its original
shape. Hut I am happy to say that
io-.i- ay mydaughter is outlitly lien
from all rheumatic pains, unit that
shu can walk with purluctuutu, hav-
ing thrown usldu her crutches, and
her limb seems as Htionn and po-
lled us ever ; all Iroui the u-- ii et
your wonderful modlcluo " Itheu
inatio Hyrup," wliloh we consider
cmunf the best medicines ever In-

troduced for purllylug the blood,
und 1 only regret that ull nthorit who
urn utlllcted with rtieumatUm can
not know of Ha superior merits.
You are at liberty to use my nauiii
It It wtll do you any good, unit 1

shall bu only too gladmtellanyand
everyone what It has donu ter my
daughter."

T1IILI1' JlOOItK.

Rhoumatlo Syrup

Is the greatht Illood l'urltli r known, and will
do all that Is claimed ter It. und ter pamph-
let of testimonials and lead el those who hao
been cured by Its use.

ltlieiimatlc Syrup Co. Kochcslcr, ', V,
ocu-tydi-

ri'UAIIK lllll.l.AHS WaN'IKII IN IX-- L

change lor Ladles and (Joins' Underwear,
Working Tunis. Overalls, Hhlrts, (1 loves, Ml s
Siispenduis. Hosiery, Neckwear, Collar, Com-
forts, UiubiulUs, Notions, Ac. Nearly all el
the above Uoods are bought direct liomtliu
uianntactuiersaud are sold ut extremely small
profits ter cash, rloasu call and uxamlnu

buy. HKNKY hkchtold,
No. tl Nottli IJuenn Htreot.

4rf-Bl- et the Pig Blocking, Chulcu bulld-
og stoat: aua Hftutl lor sale, IcW-ly- d

THE EXPLOSIONS.

tolonibt and blcotod uttaok follow y
their leader in this it not
Tho JowbU poeplo uoed no dofonco. - .,,. Ilaj( l,aan

1.1INIION MUUH KXU1TKII OVKIt Til KM

Flintier lartlcularmit the Allulr I.hjIiik tin
lllHine mi I ho 1'fliilanr O'lloi ov.m

IIomb's (IpllllllliB.

Tlio oxoltoiiiont over tlio iixjiIobioiis on
tlio iiiulerKiouud railway in London Thus I

day oveniiiK Ih very (to it. A laro num-
ber of pollco ttmlor njicohil ItiHpeotors weru
on duty till ullit at tlio various railway
stations mid kiiiuiIIhk the IIuch. A heavy
forcu was iUmo einiloyi!il watoliiti thu
IIoiikch of l'arliutiiunt mid other puhliu
hiii'diusH. Tlio explotion at Charing
CroKH ocotirred a ilUtutioo of 200 yards
wi'Ht of thu etntiut). Theio was 110 train
tlioro at the tlrao, Tho walls et thu tunnel
vvuio b.ittotod, but thu tails vteru not mis is
Iilaccd. Tho vtitnlowH in the station wuio
blown out, Tho roof was not damaged,
No portion was hurt thete. At l'rued
Rtrcel station the foruu of thu oxploiiou
was terrible. Although workmen liavu
bcuti busily eiiganeil all niht in removing
the dubris thuy liavo not jot llutshid their
tailt, nor has the datu.10 at that placu
boon repaired. Tho lunucl asnotdt'-Htroyei- l,

but a deep hole w.ih oxc.ivatcd in
the roul bud, the btiok work was blown
out and the nas pijm and tulerapb lines
weiu broken, Thu refioshmeut saloon
was wicckod und the windows of the oMier
oft ins of tlin station weru smashed. Tho

explosion ouuurml immediately under a
passing train forty yards west of the
station All tlio pen-o- injured uro in
the last two carriages f thu train. It is
now ktiovtii that twenty qiht persons who
woio wounded were tjlfcn t'i St. Mary'H
liOBpllal. Pour of them are seriously hurt,
but they parsed a favoiablo i)i0'ht und are as
expected to leoovor. Tho otliors wore
able to go to thuir homes during tlio uiht.
Both el the explosions occurred at about
8;10 o'clock in the evening.

All the available detectivo-io- the Mutro- -

..ll.n. ....tin.. r..r.m i.ii nnt.nm.l l.t u..'ilnli.
... r... .'i .... ,. r ,1?.. .., ,i'".".' "Aflir." : "' - "rj; ".. "iT ""
V,u.rl.T", ''"''" : . r:, :.,.": .lllOIIl.rauu..I ., .u.va.i....

av u oooil lonuu uuur iiiu reeuu ui iuu
explosion. No traces have as et been
discovered of the nature of the explosives.

has boon asauitaiued though that the z

explosions could not have b en caused by
coal ga. Major M.ijendie, of thu board of no

trade, in ado an examination of thu scene
the explosion at the Charing Cross hta-tio- n

Wednesday morning, and au inspector
Iroui thu home olllce made an examination

I'raed street station, btibseiiuoutly ho
Ho

Messed thuumonthatnd made
the first order of explosives, such as

cotton, wcroii-e- tl by the miscreants,ki...Tho 'r the train btateH that while lu
was looking out of .1 car wiudow.just after
the train left I'raed street station, ho saw
some sparks nearly underneath the cu-
riae

pi

and immediately aftorw.uds hoard
the explosion. Tho xpl'sivo tited at

ofChating Cm si station was small in citian- -

tity. It is nut bnllevud to liivobiitn bedynamite.
luvcstigatiotis made by sciuut'llo advis-

ors
of

to the war dipartnient have led to the
conclusion tli.it mtrn-giyoen- no in some
form was the audit used in both cases.
Later inquiries oouflrm the early state
ment thit a large number of poeplo weioi
injuicd. In addition to over thirty treated
at the hospital a laigo uiiinbor wen) at- -j

tended by private Mirgeons. (Jno of the
vmtiniH. 11 0011101.il of I Imsai h. K1VH hu was

7. ' -
. - . '

talking with a litenil 011 tuu train near
rraoii sticot, when tiieto was siiuueniy a
very origin ntsu, n.imooiaieiy lonoweu oy

torrible report. IIo was stiuck by some
thing and almost knocked insensible.
Whcu the train an Ived at Kdgowaro road
ho fitaggottd aorosB the platform and iih
picked up by a soldier. Ho toinembeiH
nothing more. Turn is only one of many
similar narratives.

Tho police warned the railway ofllcials
three months ago that they had teccivtd
advices fiom Amotica of threatened explo-
sions. Precautious were then taken to
provide against them. Tho explosives
used wore powerful, but were in a limited
quantity.
O'lluui.v.tn K..-.I- 4 hJJs It tVH till) U'oik et

tlin I'eiiUii llrtilhuilioiiil.
At Nuw York, O Donovan Hossa sat 111

his dingy ollleo Weduebday afteruoou,
atmarentlv in excellent humor.

" Yes.' said he. when the London ex
plosion was bpokeu of, " Yes, 1'vo been
expecting tins explosion in the
Tho Feuiau Iliotherhood did it. Tho good
work goes nobly on. 1 will learn by mail
just who was in this underground work
and you ma look for more el it. Kvor
since the Woolwich explosion we've beou
expecting it. Hero's a d spttch wo've
just recoivud about the Woolwich aiT.nr."

Hero ilr. Kossa suiutuouud his
aud the latter produced a toru pioce

of brown paper, from whioh Mr. Koisa
read as follows :

" Dkau Jkhkt : Tho nccoud shot was
tlrod yesterday in tlio hoait of thoeneiuy's
camp."

"That is the dispatch, " said ho. "An.
..l.nn n.... 1. nlr.lin,. l.nf f. nili't. 1,11.. VilliULUUl UIIIIIU III Uljllltl, "lit v.t. J"-- -

. I... ....... :. 1. ........ f.... .,. ti win, i, I'll" -

wuti nuuL il. i. uuiiiun iiv.ii. .v. ...v. v.,.
there who is workiug the resources of
olvihzation in behalf of unhappy Irolaud.
This work moans the antidilution of
England unless she lots Irolaud go. Tho
best thing she can do Is to evaouato aud
lot us govern Itolaud. It is uuiio of her
busiuess what form of goveinmeut we
would establish, but of coutso it would be
a republic Until Ireland is fteo you may
expect more aud more explosions. Tho
explosion at Loudon will holii our cause.
It will chill the hearts of English tyrants
aud teaoh them a lesson that they must
loam. I am continually ouuouragiiig the
men at homo to strike England in England
Itself, troudotold us liuro in -- ow iorK
that we must bring England to her kmon
before she will give up Ireland. I am
one of those who ate willing to piytli.it
ptlco of Ireland's llborty aud one of those
who buliovo the Irish race nio able to piy
It. Tho cxplotioua in Woilvioh lately
and this oxplosiou now are only samples
of what cau be done. London can ho laid
in ashes by Irishmen, ami if England will
not give up Ireland it will be done, and
more besides it wlllbodotie,"h' ojntiuucd.
in an oxolted tone. "Whou I traveled
through England twenty years ago I laid
eyes on a hundred things that could be
done to oiipplo England, ami the Fouian
Urotheihood have their eyes ou such
things now."

Iiidlmi Courts Mil Courts ul Hecuril.
Tho socrctary of the interior has sits-taine- d

the decision of the commissioner of
Indian nifalrs that the dopartment docs not
recognize the oourts of the Indian territory
as oourts of record within the meaning of
of sootion 2,101) of the revlsod statutes,
which requiroH that certain agreements
made with Iudlans shall he oxeotftcd before
a jtdgoof court of record. Tun secretary
ho'ds that "It was not thu intention of the
lawmakers that agreements should be
oxooutod before judges having such lim-
ited kuowlodgo of the laws and treaties
alleoting the rights of the Indians, and
with such limited general infoimatiou h

the ju'r ' . . within the
Indian country usually poasuns."

ItKl'OIII.IUAN MNKr.UH AT Till". ,IKWH

matters

guard

tuuuul.

"Harp Itcbuke by IteprenontHllvn Ainer-na- n.

Thu Ilotiso at Harrlsbui having utidor
coiisiduiatloii the rosoliitlou of Mr. n,

of Laokawaiinn, to request the all
Sen.ito to appoint a couforoticu commlttco
upon ooiiKicssional apportionment, Mr.
laves of Krlo, a Hepiibllcan, lu the course

of his icmarks, said :

"Again I am opposed to this resolu-
tion because the Senate Ih not a Jew shop,
Thoy have glvon you their ulUnyitum.
Tako that or adjourn. "

Hoar Senator Cooper on the Oth of
August on the same subject :

" Tho door for rocoshlon is always open by

and us the dilToroiico is but 0110 and as a
compromise cannot be made wlioio tlioro

but otio thing to do unless, as the sona-t- i
r fjom Franklin (Mr. Htowart)

It, we are to resort to the trloks of
the horse jocky and the Jew."

" Hear also Mr. Colborn, Hep., of Som-
erset, 2itb of July : ' Wo have no right to all
batter away their rights. It Ih not a mat-
ter

to
of bargain and nalo llko a Dutch Jew

helling clothing, ' I takes twolve dollars
and not 11 tl n cent less, now what you
gives?' '

Mr. Ammormau, Doin., in the course of
his reply said :

" Uy what right, Mr. Spoakcr, docs the
gei.tUiman scuk to lioap obloquy upon the
Jewish race? Why does hu ugain make
the cowardly and abusive attack upon a
hili minded, sober, industrious and patri-
otic

d(H
people, lirst boguu by the nenator and

from Franklin? (Mr. Stewart)."
Mr. Hayes" I would inform the gon

tlomati that I myself and not the senator
from Franklin llrst charged your course

being 'as disreputable as a Jew's
trade.' "

Mr. Ammcrman : "Do it be, if you
court the ignominious distinction of being try
the leader in infamy, If the gentlomen on
thatsido the Hepub. loans of the chamber
who have iterated and reiterated this lu

ou as
to mo
at my

written
and is brdn' written in the enterprises of
the world. From tlio early dawn 01 civiu

itlou they have been In the van. In ro

and art and hoieuco they occupy
second place. In fluauco they lead the

world. In benevolence ami charity they
put to shaiuo those who attack them.
Though a people without a nation or a
country of their own their statesmanship
has served and made great na-

tions uudor their leaderehln. Who will. Engtand tojla, owm to
her Jewish statesmen ? one can truth- -

u "y cuargo uisioya ly or 0jwuio uu
this puonlo. Tho blood and their treasure
are dedicated to the nation that protects
them. Withdraw Jowish brain aud enter

iso and capital from this country anil
how you would sot baok the hands on the tnu
dial of our flnanolal process. Tho panic

1877 would be uo comparison to the
couhcqjcuces we would sullcr. If industry

a subjeot for soorn, if frugality be a I
mattei lor obloquy, If sobriety be worthy

contempt, if enterprise and grit be 11

matter for dorisiou, eoutinuo in what lu
mild terms I call cowardly, ignominious
abuse, intolerant aud bigoted attacks.

"Your poor houses hold none of those
people, and jou scorn them. Thoy are not
111 your jails and pouitcntiarics, aud you
taunt them with being dlsbonost. You
li'ivo never boon asked to drop a penny in
charity in their prims, and you dortdo
Ul0m I ;im not a .low luank lioaveu
j aM ,ll)t a ljiot. You are not a .low.
They may tLitik heaven that you do not
disgrace them. Thoy need no (IoIoiiko
You and your colleague. liavo sinned
against a noble poeplo. You have again
shown ycur lvuow-Nothin- g principles.
Acknowledge your fault in shame. Cease
to do evil ; leatn to do good by simulating
their example, and never again let us
bliMh to hoar a represontative of this great
commonwealth stand in his place and utter
words so unbecoming an American citi-
zen."

Nothing Is over lojt by liclnu pluiiHiint ami
aixieoablu, which accounts ter thu remurkablu
sale el thegiu.it national remedy, Dr. Ilul.'s
Coiiiih Hyrup, a tale, ple.iaut. mul successful
cine und colds. Tilco only ii coats
a bottle.

Dolloalo nod Keeble I.Hilles.
1 hoio languid, tltoionio Boiisatlons, causing
ou to feel seal eely able to bu on i'our leol ;

that constant drain that Is tailing Iroui your
.jrthimnll lu lormor elasticity ; driving thu
bloom fiom your chocks; that continual strain
upon your vital lorecs. luuderlug you lirllv
bin und tiuttul, can eailly be ru oved bv tlio
use of that inarvoloiu remedy, Hop Hitters.
Ineguluiltli's and (bstiuctlons of your sys
tem uru iclloved ut once, whllu the special
cuum) or periodical pain are permanently re-

moved. Mine tccelvu much beuellt.uudnono
iiropiolounilly gratutul and show such an In-

terest in lecommeiiillng Hop Hitters as women
Fools young Again.

' My mother was ullHt'tcil u long tlmo with
Nourulglu mid a dull, heavy, Inactive condi-
tion et thu whole system ; headache, nervous
.ii. at ration, and was nlinojt holplegs. No

phdlciaus or uieillcliie-- did her any uood.
Thieu muiilui ago hIic began to usu Hop Ult-

ima wltliHiiLh good eiroct that she hcoiui und
feels young again, although ovur TO 3'cais old,
Wo think tl.eii) H no other uieillclnu lit to usu
In the family.' A lady. In Tiovhlence.

lliiAiiFoui), Ta., Mays, 1B75.

It hiii Lined muof soveial diseases, such as
ncrvoinmis. nick n(m ul tlio stomach, month-
ly troubles, etc. I have not seen a sick day In
a year, alneo I took Hop Hitlers All in v neigh-
bors line thorn. 51 in. I'a.n.nik Uiikkn.

I3.nui Lost. "A tour et Kuropo that cost mu
$3,UD, ilouu mu loss good than one bottle or
Hop Hitlers ; they alsocured my wlloof fifteen
years' neivous weiikness, sleeplessuots and
dypepla."

it. 51., Auburn, N. Y.
High Autliorliy.

Hop Hitters Is not. In any sense, uu alcoholic
boveiugoor IUjuoi, and could not hu sold lor
ue except to person-- desirous of obtaining a
medicinal hitters.

Uiiukm II. Kavvi, V. a. Com. Iuter'1 Itov.
So. Hloominovillu, O., May , '7'J.

Sius 1 Irivo been Buttering ten years und I
tried your Hop Hitters and It done mu moio
good than all thu doctors.

JIiss a. 8. Hoonii.
Unity Saved I

Weaioso thanktul to say that our nursing
baby was pel nuinontly curud et u ilauguious
and protracted connllpatlon and Inugularlty
el thu bowels by thu usuot Hop Hitters by Its
mother, which at thu sumo tlmo restored hur
to perfect health and stiength. Tho Parents,
Rochester, N. Y olMmTu.ThAH

bmall Tox driven tiom a community by
Durbys Prophylactic Kluld. Heo uUverllsu--
menu

Tho lenses used In thu Celluloid hyo O lasses
uru ground with scluntltlo accuruoy, Thuy urd
lien Iroui chromatic aberrations, and produce
brightness aud distinction et vision, Kor salu
by all loading Jowolois and Opticians,

omwilood
lluckteu'i Arnica Halve.

Tho greatest mud leal wondur or the world.
Warranted to epuodlly euro burns, lirulsus,
Cuta, Uicers, Halt lthuuiu, Kover sores, Can-
cers, Tiles, Chllblutns, Corns, Tottur, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
euro lu uvuiy lustuncu, or money relundud,a conu pur box. Kor sale by Chas. A. Lncher,

loiVIyeoil.tw

Au r.lmlrit (N. Y.j Lady,
Mis. II L. Clark. .Wl K. Clinton street, do- -

Clares llurtfoek lUwid Hitler t uru uineittelnu
ladmlro. Host remedy lor dyspepsia lu th
world. Keen liotisu sunnllud with It.
Halo by 11. II, Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1W
North Quoeu etieet.

We Clinllongfl tlin World.
When wu say we bulluvu, we have ovldonco

loprovo that Hhlloh's coiiHiiinntlon Ouro Is
ilecldodly tlio best I.ung Meillclno made, In a
much as It will euro 11 common or Chronic,
Couuhinono-hal- f the tlmoaud relluvo Asth-
ma, llrouchttls, Whooping Couuli, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than

otliors. It will curowhoro they lull, It It
ploiisant to lake, harmless to thu youngest
child and wu guarantee what we say. l'rleu,
tile., 5i)a and ll.ut). If your I.ungs are sore,
Chest or Hack lame, use Hhlloh's Porous I'Jaa-te- r.

Hold by II. 11. Cochran, drugulst, No. 137
and 139 North Uuoon Htruot, fol7-oo- 1

" My UrnmlfHther'R Uloch,"
Was once a very popular souk, but llko many
other sentimental union ltdooin'l wear wolf.
Dr. Thomat' Helectrle Oil irKt tufnr; It willwcaraway all nclius, sprains, and pains andrepays lis purchaser a hundred told. For mtto

11. n. Cochran, druKKljt, lJ7aud M North
Quooti street.

A l.lte-3vii)- (c l'rencnt.
Sir. M. K. Allison, Ilutchlnsou, Kan 1 Saved

hUllfo by iiBlmplo Trial nt Dr. Klnn'o Now
Discovery, ter Consumption, which caused
him to ptscuro a laritu bottle, that completely
cured him, when doctors, chmiRo of clliiiatu
and everything clso had failed. Asthma,
llrnnehltls, Hoarsonctn, Hovern Couglm and

Throat and 1. 11 11 K Diseases, It li guaranteed
cum. Trial Hollies Ircoat Ulms. A, Lochei's

Drug Htoru. I.argo nlzo, 11.(0.

SIKIUVAI..
rYKIt'3 l'it.l.H-

.-

A CLEAR HEAD.
" Ono year ao 1 wns Induced to try Avium's

Tills as a remedy for Iudlgeitlnn, Constipa-
tion und Headache, from which I had Ioiik
been a uroat sulleror. Coiiimeiiclng with a

of live rills, I round their action easy,
obtained prompt roller, lu continuing

their uie. a slnglo 1111 taken alter dinner,
dally, has been all thu modlcluo 1 have re-
united. Avmi's 1'ills have kept mv svstoin
regular and my head clear, ami bonetltteil mu
inoto than all tlio medicines ever hofora tried,
livery person similarly mulcted should know
their value. 15i Htulu at., Chicago, .lunoil,
1882. M. V. Watso."

Kor all dlseaes et the stoinach and bowels,
At eii's Pills.

1'llUPAnBO 1IT

Dr. J. C. Aycr - Co., Lowell, Mnss.
Bold by all DrugglaU).

oct'fJiitlyilitw

K DKHTT"
THE BEST

Policy of Insurance Againsl Accidents

-1- 9-

P-D-P- -K
to

which Is to say,

Perrv Davis's Fain Killer

Captain Clnw. Allen, et Worcester (Mass J

Klro Dopuitinent, says : "Afterttiu Doetorset
broken bone. I used 1'aln K Her as a lini-

ment, nnd It cured 1110 lu a shot t tlmo."
Captain D. S. Ooodell, Jr.. et Scarsport.

Maine, savs ; " Kor bruises, sprains aud cut.
know or 110 tin dlclno tlmt lsmoroeirectlve."

David Tierce Ultca, N. Y says: " Kor cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, It has never hilled
toollectacure."

An accident may happen to morrow,

liiv Pcimv Davis's Tain Kii.luu

to-d- ay el any Druggist,

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

Though sliukuu lu uvury Joint and llbur with
luver and ugiin, or bilious remittent, thu sys-lo- in

may yet hu lieod Horn the malignant
virus with Hoitutlor's Stomach Hitters. Tro-lu- ct

thu syidom against II with this boncllcont
which Is turthcrmnro a su-

preeo rumudy lor liver complaint, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, debility, rheumatism, kidney
Doubles and other ailment).

Kor ealo by all Druggists and Dealers gin-orall- y,

uuucauitcH.

FUKHII

Fine Groceries.
Deckel's Hell ntl-dn- Huckwheat. Now Kiln

Dried Corn Meal, Bhuinakur's Akron
Oat Meal, Nuw, Whltu t. rapes 'Xlc. ft,

New Krench Ti tines, New Klgs, Now
Citron, Nuw Currunts.Nuw Hals- -

Ins. A Job lot of Imperial
London Layer t

hall-prlc- a big
Hargaln.

ai'LK.NDID HYUUl'al 12c. lit.
UOODSYHUTilt 10c. it.

ClIKKHKatSc. Oi.
FINK COM II HONKY utJ2o.lt.

This Is cheap. Wu have a luncu lot and want
to movu It quick.

At Bursk's,
No. 17 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKlt. TA.

VAititiAur.H, av.
rriiB

Standard Carriage Work
Of I.ANCA8TKU COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
MAlUtET 8THEET,

BEAtt Or OENTHAL MAHKET UOU8KH,
LANCA8TEK, l'A,

Wo make every style Huggy and Carriage
doslrud. AH Work finished lu the most com-
fortable and elegant style, Wo use only the
bust selected material and employ only the
host mechanics. Kor quality or work our
prices are thu cheapest In the state. Wo buy
ter cash aud sell on tlio most reasonable
terms, (livens a call. All work warranted.

Itepalrlug promptly attended to. Ono not el
workmen especially employed lor that pur
peso. nat-tldi-

l CKMIWI.I.I II t " "'tll'BTIIK
I m 'cti.t llanat - ' i

Uii . ..''suutoiv mutiiiiik -

CHmtlNO,VNVK) lVKAit,V.

Besides our regular stock of
fine Clothing we keep odd tilings,
like Ooachmen's Ooats, Swallow
Tails, Conductors Overcoats ;

also a nice assortment of goods
for extra large men.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sis.

rilll.AllKI.I'UIA.
o30-lw-

A KATIII'DM.MVK

INVESTIGATE.
It It always a good plan to INVK9THJATH

beloiu making purch inosot CLOTH INU. 'Jim
man who will not 1NVK1TIUATK Is preliv
sure to make mistakes. INVKdTlOATlON
leads one to think, and to think Is to learn.

Hy INVEUT10AT1NO our stock you nro
bound to keep posted on the lowest current,
prices for 51 UN'S, 1IOYH' or ClllLDHKN'rt
CLOTHING. Wo don't ask you to comn In andplank down your money without looking. Wo
ask you to lNVKSi'IOATK tosuu ourgoods,

gut Hie prices, and t linn make compiulsoii
with thu 11KST CLOTH1NU you know of.

Uriel and to tlio point ; Whatever sum you
eontomplato Investing In WKAIIINO

always be sure you're gulling thu
KKSTltJwIll buy. Investigation posh) ou.
Try 111 Our stock contains every dcslrublu
tubrla aud pattern needed to make a neat mil
handsome appearance. Cut. madu and tr'
mod huru under our personal supervision, w u
guarantee each gauuuiit to bu piuclsely us It Is
represented.

Wo have all thu Latest Novelties in FINK
and MEDIUM UltAIIK WOOLKNS for CUS-
TOM TAILOHINU. Measurement talion und
tltsguarauleod.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKAD1NO I.ANCA8TKIC CLOTIIIKU9,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

II. KKIIAIIT.

SPECIAL NOTICE 1

1 hereby Inform those lu wantot a

FALL OU W1NTKII 8U1T OK

CLOTHING,
That 1 have now lu slock the LAltUKST AND
KINK8T ABBOKTAlKNTor

Woolens for tha Fall and Winter Trade

That has over been exhibited In IhoCltyof
Lancaster. A gloat vurloty of KALI. AND
W1NTKH

OVERCOATING
1 kocp NONK HUT THE HES'f or

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,

And ull (Joeda uiu wai ranted ea ropresonted at

H. Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMBM

No. 6 East King St.,
LAN0A8TEH. l'A.

u iioaiKxiKit a huh.n.

Clothing. - Glolliflg.

We claim to Imvo the bojtand laigost vat I

otyot lo MJITs In thoclty. SIX ( 0 ) aim-ren- t

styles of MEN'U

All-Wo- ol Suits at $10.
Groy Mlxod,

Groon and Brown Mixed,
Dluck and Blue Mixed,

Stool Mixed,
Dark Brown.

Light Fluids,
ALL ATTIIK LOW THICK OK 10. and et our

own manufacture, bulls actually
win ill trom $13 to 111.

Overcoats. - Overcoats.
A GOOD, HEAVY, UNLINK!) OVEHCOAT,

INDAKK.AND L1UHT SHADES,

As Low as $6.00.
AND AT ANY THICK UT TO I1SW,

D. B. Metier & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANOAHTKU, TA--

7HK V'S CHAHCtJAI. I.OZKMUKa.1'' Kor Dj'siwpslo, lnillgostlon, Hearlburu,
Headache, Had ilreatli Irom smoking, etc.,
Comtlpatlou, Hour Htoiuacti nnd all disorders
el the Stomach und Digestive Organ. Uelng
a purely vegetable, sale, simple and cheap
remedy, It readily commend llselt to thu
public Buttering Irom the ubovo disorder,
iryll. Trice ic per Ilex, sent anywhere
by mlL Prepared and told by

i .JL, OuuuQ at.,Coi. Christian,
' apriMydikw Lancwter, Ta,


